
'Illegal' Student Senate spending allowed by DeBerry 
Public records 
nearlv withheld 

By Liz Carver 
, and David Wysoki 

The financial records of 
last year's Student Senate, 
which are required under 
Board of Higher Education 
bylaws to be "fully disclosed 
to its constituents," were 
nearly kept from public in
spection this week. 

Nearly IIlx hours and several 
informal meetings of Administra
tion officials, including PresIdent 
Marshak, PrOV1>st Egon Brenner, 
Herbert DeBerry, Acting Vice
Provost for Student Affai1'8, and 
<krald Kauvar, Executive Assist- ' 
ant to the President, were re
quired for' the records to be 
opened for inspection. 

According' to- the Bylaws, Sec
tion 15.11: "The Student Govern
ment shall- -b$. reSponsible for 
the Jull disclosure to Its consti. 

y, ........ .J.. 
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Documents obtaIned from Finley Center's Business Office 

tuentll of all flnancial Inforinati~n 
with respect to Student Govern
ment Activity FOOl! ••• including 
(but not limited to) the 80urc-e 

- of all fee Income by constitUency, 
inCome from other I!ources crMi
table-to Student Activity Fee 

Account, disbursements, trano
fera, past reserves, surplus ac" 
-counts, contingency and stabilita
tion funds, and independent 
audits."-- -

Michael Solomon, Associate 
-- (Contin"ed',on Page 3) 

Foode~f!tutiv,sllppellrbelore pone/; 
Co~m.!ttee s responsibility disputed 

Robert Carroll, Vice President for Communications and Public Affairs, -denied I~st 
night that a letter he had written to the'chairman of the Committee of Responsibility, 
which is investigating the controversial $l-million contract, was intnded to stifle discus
sion of llossible political influence over the process regarding bidding. 

- "The letter doesn't say anything about poli tics," Carroll said in a telephone intervillw from his 
home on Long Island, '''and I think that it's fully clear exactly what it means." 

Executives of Blanchard Man. 
agementCorp_ and Horn and 
Hardart, Co. appeared separately 
lrefore the' committee yesterday. 
The panel is charged to - recom· 
mend one of the two contractors 
or neither, -to provide food serv
ices for the College's two cafe
oorias and snack bar. 

successfully ... provide the best 
possible food service!' 

Carroll suggested to Keilt that 
the panel should "get legal opin. 
ion as to what the commitroe can 
and cannot do." 

Keitt would not conflrm having 
received the letter after being 
reached in his office yesterday 

,he was being "victimized" by al· 
legations that his firm used po
litical influence to reverse the 
College's original intont to award. 

The College decided to form the 
commitooe after Horn and Hard· 
art flied a counter protest when 
Blanchard gained that reversal. 

Non-,hartered clubs received monies; I 

'inflated rates' were paid for adivities 
By David Wysokl 

Hel'ber~ DeBerry, Acting Vice Provost for Student Ai~ 
fairs, and last year's Faculty Advisor to the Student Sen
ate, authorized apparently illegal appropriations totalling 
$9,500 from at least two Student Senate accounts, the Con
cert Committee Fund, as well as the Election Committee ac. 
counts, an investigation by The Campus this week has re-
vealed. . ' 

Student Senate money was alBo allocated td' 'at least two nOli. 
. chartered organiz-ations, the Congress of African People and tile 

-City College Marxist Leninist Collective. . " 
In addition, disbursements for 

concerts, lectures, and poetry 
readings were billad to' the Stu. 
dent Senate Executive Fund at 
what one official called "highly 
inflated rates," anti at-least one 
other event paid for by Concert 
Fund monies was held off-eampus 
and after school had ended last 
semester; 

Over $U:thousand was c1~ared 
from the ~en_ate !l~O_unt/l __ during 
the last two 'weeks of the Spring 
'75 semester, virtually negating 
an $li,eeO surplus from the -pre· 
vious senates-

Overall, more than $115-thou
sand dollars w"as- allocated by last 
year's Sen,te which was headed 
by Donald Murphy, $43-thousand 
of which came from -the Concert 
Committee Fund. 

No administrators at the Col
lege, DeBerry included, had a 
copy of .the referendum. However, 
se~ral College officials, ineluc!
-ing Bernard Sohmer, former VlcQ 
Provost for Student Affairs ~ .. id 
"the purpose of the referendum 
was to raise by one dollar the 
existing Student Activity Fee to' 
allow for the production of major 
concerts!' -

"Implied in the referen~um." 
Sohmer added, "Is the Idea that 
'he money must specifically be 
1 

us-zd for concerts." 
"Any other u~ of the monny 

would 'apparently be "illegal," he 
said. 

A College-wide referendum iit 
Spring '71 limit~d the use of the 
Concert Fund mon~y specIfically 
to concert and concert rel~ted- ex
penditures. 

However, d,~)lments 9btained 
-by. The Campus show that more 
than $9:thousand -,rom 'tlie' Con~ 

(Contintlec\'on Page 8) 

Herbert DeBerry 
In his letter to John Keilt, 

cbairman of the ejght member 
,board, Carroll questioned whether 
this charge follows Board of 
Higher Education regulations reo 
'garding a Committee of Responsi. 
bility. 

morning. 
John J. Canavan, Vice Presi. 

dent for Administrative AfYalrs, 
, s~ld yesterday that the commit

tee did not have to follow the 

City directs (UNY to implement cuts 
Carroll asserted in the letter 

dated Tu'esday that the commit
tec "should, only determine the 
responsibility of the bidder to 

Robert Carroll 

• regulations which Carrol! refer-_ 
red. beeause "this is not a usual 
,bid, wh1lre the lowest bid must 
be chosen." 

"In this case," Canavan stated, 
"different criteria was used, so 
thc College can set up a board 
to make recommendations as to 
which firm can best provide food 
services," . ' 

Blanchard Robinson. president 
of -Blanchard Management, the 
'firm which flied the original pro
test a-gainst the College's "intent_ 
to award" the contract to Horn 
and Hardart, said that no ques· 
tions of political influence were 
introduced at yesterday's hear· 
ing. 

Robinson did say howcver; that 

I By D~le Brlchta _ 
Melvin Lechner, the city·l Budget Di rector, has given City University Chancellor 

Robe,rt Kibbee 'a deadline of oct17, to come- up with provisions for meeting the 1>reviously 
proposed $32-million cut in the ~UNY's budget. - -

The Sept. 22 letoor came as a reply to Kibbee's earlicr refusal to accept the euts on the basis that 
the University "was unable to meet them," accord ing to Israel wYine, the College's Public - Rdatlons 
Director. ' 

leie felt "tuition would be a 
disaster ' .. the (monetary> in
cre'ases would be unimportant in 
relation to tm damage done." 

However, L""hner said In his 
letter that, "due to the emergen· 
cy of the city's situation," he fclt 
he "must request" that Kibbee 
carry <lut the cuts. 

Said one College official, "it's 
their [Bureau of the Budget] 
way of saying 'we never got that 
letter!" While it has been pro
post>d that the University avoid 
additional cuts by implementing 
tuition, Levinc said that the Col-

While tuition is not seen u a 
solutioo, several administrators 
are already working on a contino 
gency plan for the spring term, 
should the BHE approve tuition 
by then. 

An Oct. 1 committee memoran
duin, for instance, estimates that 

collection of tuition fees wi!! 
nearly triple the cost of the reg
istration procedure, from approx
imately $5,600 to nearly $14. 
thousand, In addition, the memo
randum estimates that tha time 
needed for registration would 
need to be increased, or a three
_fold increase in space would ir:l 
necessary_ Increased costs ot the 
computer center and financial aid 
offices w're Mt included in t_his 
report, 
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Editorials: 

·No·more budget cuts 
It seems as if the City is determined to 

force another budget cut down the City Uni
versity's thl'oat, one which will effectively 
choke it. As has already been seen, the 
previous cuts have brought the, Vniversity 
almost to the point of educational useless
ness. Increases in class, size, decreases in 
course offerings, and wholesale layoffs of 
faculty and non-instructional personnel are 
undercutting the University's educational 
mission to the point of no return. 

" CUNY may soonl\)e forced to close its 
doors, as those whO fualntliin and teach in 

Since the beginning of the semester, 
officials at the College have been making 
contingency plans for the tuition many be
lieve will be imposed by the Board of High
er Education. Several say they believe the 
action will come late in January, taking the 
schools by sUl'Prise. ' 

Many also have' stated they believe tui~ 
tion wllJ be i~posed as a condition of avoid
ing further budget cuts. 

Does it ever $top? 
President Marshak, rather than waiting for Herbert 

DeBerry to resign, should immediately dismiss him. The 
squandering of thousands of dollars of student fees cannot 
be condoned. 

While DeBerry's performance as Acting Vice Provost 
for Student Affairs has never been particularly impressive 
this week's disclosure that he authorized an incredibl~ 
string of Student Senate e~penditures, some of them ap
pal'ently illegal, Buggests that what formerly appeared to be 
simple incompetence is actually a far more serious case 
of malfeasance. 

The students of the College aren't interested In. Presi
dent Marshak's buck-passing talk about "delegatil)g author
ity," the pl'inc~ple on which he i'uns his administration. He 
personally must explain why money anted-up by 'students 
for public concel'ts wag used for 'private partiesllnd poetry 
readings halfway across town. 

This outrageous but all too predictable example of 
hypocrisy and favoritism is the worst part of this entire 
episode. It is a classic example of how Marshak and his 
administration bow to the slightest political pressure while 
ignol'ing the long term interests of the College and its stu-
dents. , 

~hile DeBerry was accusing The Campus of flscal ir
responsibility, it was in fact his unbelievable mismanage
ment of his most important responsIbility - the safeguard
ing of student money, fhat left another student organiza
tion, the Senate, in debt. 

It is magnificently ironic that while DeBerry,scurrying 
to cover the tracks of his mism!Ulagement, The Campus has ' 
been made to account for legitimate expenditures to the 
penny. 

. While he has shown little sympath~ -for our plight; or 
for House Plan's he was willing to 'arrange for the Senate· 
to be 'bailed out of its embarrassing circumstances. 

.. This weeks scandal puts a new light on DeBerry·sre. 
slstance last term to the use of voting machines in the 
Student Senate election.' , 1 

\ its buildings are laid off, and those who 
Jearn in them are locked out by 'rising C!)S,ts. 
for the education they were promised would 
be free. 

Students, who will be scattered over the 
city. cU1l'ing intersession, may not be. able 
to get together to protest; OneColJege·of. 
ficial, who urged at a BHE meeting that 
univel'slty-wide contingency plans be made 
was told no one wants to stick their neck 
out at this point and admit what they all 
seem to know: that tuition is coming. 

"Notonly did he aid and abet the Senate iidi9Poshlg 
of thousands of dollars of st"dent fees iIIegaJ}y, ',he did
everything he could to get this band of thieves re-elected in 
an election where the o,;portunities were great for ballot 

It must be pointed, out that the $32-mll
lion cut will mean a $64-milllon 109s; as the 
state will wil;h(lrawJ its matching funds. 

. . . '.." .' ~.. . ~ ... ; " 

. Let students tie forewarnliti. ' 

stuffing. . ' 
;}t:~ ti~e f9~ ~h.o~e wh() ~int flng9.t'1!.atthe".C~tl)Pu~· 

finanCial problems t6 take' a'nard look at' themS'elves,,:' '",;4; 
.' 't . ,. - -. -. ,...:,I... 

A Brand NEW SEASON of Entertainment 
. " Brought to you by 

Finley Program Agency 
Today! - Film - Monty Python's , 

AND NOW FOR SOMETHING :COMPLETEL Y DIFFERENT 
Plus - THE COMMITTEE 

Showtime: 1, 3, 5 & 7 P.M. - Place: Finley Grand Ballroom 

10/6 -Mon. - Concert - Folk Musician ROD MacDONALD 
at the sensational new Cafe MONKEY'S PAW - 1 P.M. 

Located on the Basement level of Finley. (Take Stairs opposite coat room one flight down) 

10/10 - Fri. - Film - LADY'SINGS THE BLUES" 
Stirring DIANA ROSS - Showtime - 1, 4 & ? P.M., Finley Grand Ballroom 

........ H ................ H .... " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H ........................................... " ••••••............................................... H •••• 

Mon. 
Tues. 

LEARN CRAFTSI 
Silkscreentng 11 A.-M.-4 P.M. .Weds. - Needle Crafts - 10 A.M.-3 P.M. 
Leather Crafts - 11 A.M.-4 P.M. Thurs. - Stained Glass - 11 A.M.-4 p.M. 

Fri. - Open Workshop - 11 A.M.-4 P.M. 
'Classes Forming Nowl Room 350 Finley 



Karp 'out to get department,' 
PhilosophV Professor charges 

By Lisa Rubin 

w 

-

Prof. James Bayley (Philosophy), charged this week that Barrie Karp a former _ 
instructor who has flied sex discrimination charges with the State Human Rights Com

mission is "out to get the department." 
"This is a retaliation for her non-reappointment," he said, adding that he believed recent Cam

pus articles were "written by a member at her (Karp's) cabal." 

Karp denied the charge, sa)'
ing that Hayley "makes it sound 
like the department can be got
ten. All I'm out to do is rectify 
wrongs that have been done to 
me. It sounds like he's accusing 

Finley drug' 'IImpllign is revitoliz~d 
By Michael Rothenberg 

An executive of the Evening Student Senate has told College officials he will resign 
if the "pervasive abuse of marijuana" in Fin ley Center's lounges cannot be stopped. 

John Elle, the Evening Senate's Vice-Pr:!sl dent of Administrative Affairs. has told John Canavan. 
Vlce-~re8ident for Adminstrative Affairs, anti Her bert DeBerry, Acting Vice Provost for Student Affairs. 
that o~e student was nearly, involved in a fight over illicit drug use. 

According to Ronald Spaltei', ' 
Canavan!s Executive Assistant; of lounges by non-students. Kogut. according to DeBerry, 
the College's security guards have Willy Colon, dir:!ctor of the will decide in each case whether 
not apprehended one person ilslng Drug Counseling Program. will to refer the ~tudent tor counsel
drugs In the lounges since school be assisted by student aides in his ing,' initiate disciplinary action. 
began. . 'efforts to stop the drug and ai- or turn the student over to the 

Edmond Sarfafy. Dean, Finley 'cohol use. He will be counselin'g police. depending on the amount 
Center. said Wednesday that last students In the lounges. and type of drug. Security per
silmester's nntl-drug campaIgn Colon B,nd his aides "are not sonnel have also been instruc~d 
would be reneWed by today. This th~re to sniff out drugs." 'accord.. to'call police if they f.eel it neces
program Ine1udes sUJiervlsors who 'ing, to Sarfaty. but to refer to sary, ,he "added, He was unable 
will check studellt Identification 'Fre4 Kogut., DeBerry's assistant, to say In what situations they 
cards In order to prevent the'use ihose, "clearly ,violating the law," would do so. ' 

the cops of trying to catch a 
murderer." 

Karp, who is in the first step 
of the Human Rights Divisions' 
complaint process. has charged 
that Kai Irani, (Chairman. Phil
osophy) refused to reappoint"her 
hecau~e she had complained to 
Unh'ersity officials aboui alleg
ed sexism within the department. 

Thl! department has been "hurt 
,badly (by), The Campus' slander
ous and malicious articles," said 
Bayley. and added that membel'3 
of the departm'nt were consider
ing taking legal action again3t 
The Campus, 

Prof. Kal Irani 

Prof, Arthur Collins (Philoso
phy) said that the d~partment 
objected to the headline "Rift 
widens in the Philosophy Depan. 
ment." and had, consiMred try
ing to gather slgnatiJres of all 
the faculty mem~rs on a letter call the department's "old-boy 
to The Campus.' stating that thllre s~·~tem." which they allege dis-

. is no 'rift." ,crimh(ates against minorities. 
womeu. and non-Columbia grad

Other departmental membel'\l , "ates from hiring. prom~tion. 
have' also criticized what' they' 'and ten.ure practices. 

De8erryauthorized 'illegal' Senate expenditures 
(Continued froin Page 1) 

cert Committee Fund was' for
warded to Enlightenment Press 
as partial Pllyment for the print
Ing of the Course and' Teacher 
Evaluation Handbook 

In addition, $500 was spent trom 
the Student Senate Election Com
mittee to pay for a lecture by 
Mohammed ,Abdul on May 20. the 
last day:',of classes. 
A~cording to thE\ disbursement 

10ni\; th'j) "lecture was on "marx
Ism and black liberation" and 

,took place in Finley a21. which 
ishe Student Senate office. There 
was no advance publicity. how-

'e'ver. and the fee was collected 
by a non-chartered organization, 
the City College of New York 
Marxist Leninist Collective. 

On the same day, $200 from 
the Concert Fund was paid to 
Paul Hutton for changing records 
at a, dance in IButtenweis~r 

lounge.' The dance lasted two 
hours. 

DeBerry's ,signature was on 
both disbl!rsement orders. 

DeBerry' also authorized four 
expenditures In excess of oile thou
sand dollars for an Evening of 
Black and Puerto Rican Poetry. 

Howevt!r. the concert was held 

Records nearly withheld 
(Continued from Page 1) 

<:ounsel in the BHE's Legal Of
fice. said be interpreted th() by
law tQ mean that "any student 
ma!f inspect any financial records 
with thi approval ot the Student 
,Senate. and not just th.e general 
audit statement." 

DeBerry claimed he bad spok
en to Solomon on Wednesday, 
and, while he d~clined to say 
exactly what he had been told. 
said. "tliat's not what he told 
me." A second call to Solomon 
revealeclthat DeBerry had not 
spoken, to him or lert a message. 
DeBerry later denied having 
called Solomon_ 

DeBerry. who was last year's 
faculty advisor to tbe Senate, 
and, as such, was required to ap
prove and regulate expenditures, 
said. "only the general statement 
of expenditures Is readily avail
able." and that any specific in
formation must JJe requested "in 

writing" from current Senate 
President Vivian Rodriguez. 

"I wiII not let you into the 
Business Office to inspect the 
records," DoBerry added. 

Solomon agreed with sl!veral 
College officials that "only an 
executive of the Sendte can au
thorize inspection, of the docu
ments,n 

One Collegl! official added that 
"even if President .Iarsbak want
ed to see the records. he would 
first have to gain permission from 
the Senate." 

The matter was 'tcmporarily 
resolved when Student Senate 
Treasurer Jeff Klokis 'gave au
thorization for two Campus re
port-ers to "inspect any documents 
they re,Auest" in the' Business 
Office, Finley 213. 

"There is no reason why tbe 
information should be kept from 
the stUdents. since it is their 
money which is being spent." 
Klokis added. 

off-campus at I.S. 201 ih East 
Harlem several days after classes, 
had ended fOr the semester. 

'one administrator who asked 
not to be named. f-:!lt "the legal
ity may be qu?stionable of fund
ing such an event, but it detlnite-

--1-

ly is irresponsible." " 
In addition. 20,000 flyers' were' 

printed by the Afrikan Pr\\lting' 
,Cooperative in' NeIVark;New>J'er
sey, to advertise the event at a 
cost of nearly $400." 

The printing contract, which 
was never put out to bids as is 
required, by tbe Handbook of 
Procedures in Allocating Student 
Funds. could have been done at 
minimal expense rigbt at the Col-

lege ... · bnl! admihiMfatbr'·sllid'.--' ---- ~ 
"The mimeograph room in Fin

ley Center could have printed the 
lini)le fl~r at approximately $2;)," 
he added, 
, D?B~rry offered no explanation 

at t~i~ time regardinj:,~n~ of the 
questIonable disbursements. "I 
would have to see the whole 
thing for myself before making 
any stat~m-nt." DeBerry said last 
night. 

Protesters, occupy NAC, 
By Franklin S. Fisher Jr. 

Over fifty pipe-wielding minority group construction 
workers last Friday occupied the $90-million North Academic 
Complex construction' site here. bringing more than fifty 
police, some in riot helmets. to the scene. 

Ther:! was no violence, 
The protesters, membdts of th~ , 

City Wide Coalition, a group ot 
minority construction organiza
tions. were demanding increased 
minority hiring at the NAC. 

After police surround~d the 
site, rcpr:>scntatives of the New' 
York State Dormitory Authority, 
which owns the construction pro
j2ct, and other local construction 
officials, spoke to the demonstra
tors over the NAC's public ad
dress system. They warned that 
unJess workers vacated the site. 
police would be asked to movt! 
in and make mass arrests, 

The protesters compiled imme
diately. 

The workers then met in the 
Science Building with police and 
Dormitory Authority officials to 
arrange future negotiations. 

Naim Maruz. Dircctor of 
Operations for tbe Coalition, 

cbarged that the Authority had 
failed to comply with an October 
'74 agreement to ensure tbat fif
ty p~r cent of the N AC work 
force consist of minority workers, 

William Sharkey, Executive 
Director of the Authority. denied 
the charge, saying ,that minority 
employment at t.he NAC now ex
ce~ds 45 per cent, more than "any 
known affirmative action plan in 
the city of New York." 

Ronald SpaIter. Assistant to 
the Vice President of Admin
istrative Affairs, last Friday pr:>
dicted further NAC turmoil, say
ing that College officials were 
"convinced" that tbis is Act I, 
scene 1. and the drama is not 
yet over." 

PolIce wl,thdrew from the s~ne 
late last Friday. leaving a two 
nlflll radio car to give the area 
"specinl atten~ion" through today, 
aecording to police. 
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'" Slack male desires boarder. 
gu No cooking, $T20/monlh. 
~ Call 862-6290 
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Famous 
Zari'Recorder 

Direct To You 
From Israel 

$7.99 PIepaId 
From Kibbutz Gevim. a musical 
wind instrument 01 truly super
ior Quality. Perfeclly tuned and 
tested; easy to play even for be
ginners. Send check or money 
order (no c.o.d.) to: 

ZAMIA ReCCHcllr Indtlstry, 
.Dept. M, P.O. 801500, 

Hunlin,don V.IIey, PA 19006. 
Satisfaclion guaranteed. 

Allow four weeks for deliye/y. 

sible. Any Ige or lo~tlon. Offer. single rooms • $12S/monlh 
Delalls, send SOc (refundable). '0: ,. TIMES SQUARE MOTOR HOTEL. 
TRIPLE "S", 699.K32 HlghwlY I Mr. Huber 524.6900 I 

138. Pinion Hills, CA ~~~~. __ t_ ~~n~~~~~ '~_~_~r_~~~~on 
MEDICAL SCHOOL ASPIRANTS 

Over 40.000 men and women will apply to American medical 
schools tilis year, flut only about 14.000 will be accepted. 

Qualified candidates have a valid alternative: medical 
education in Europe. For information and application forms 
(opportllnities also -available for veterinary and dentistry 
candidates!, contact the information office: 

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL 
MEDICAL EDUCATION 

Provisionally <:harlered bV Ihe Regents of Ihe University of the State 
of New York. 

40 E. 54 St., New Yo·rk 10022, (212) 832·2089 

r - - - - - ... - -- - - - _--a -, 

I · $33,500,000·. I 
I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS I 
l Over $33,500,000 unclaimed. scholarships, grants, -aids, and I 

fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of these 

I 
sources researched and compiled as of September 5, 1975. I 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
369 Allen Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103 . I I 0 I am enclosing $12.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling., 

; . (Check Qr mC>I\ey orllJlr;- nQ J;ash, please.! 

I" !J'ou ~Ish 10' vie 'your "cr-.i;je catd'. ,. ·1 
plt.,e flit out ap.ptop,late bous below: 

I 0 '.-] .1;:"",,;..,:.,110 ' PLEASE RUSH YOUR, I 
~_ __ L~J CURRENT LIST OF 

I ~';,"~:~r~;.?·1t I I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS I 
- ~:::~;~.h:,::. I . SOURCES TO: 

, Ig~~~i~~ I I 
">(:::ss ... ".,' .. " I 

•.. CitY···"·M~I~~ ~;id.~i~ ~i~,~ .~~~% '~~I~~~~. Zip ,,_._ I ..... _-------------' 
~ .....•..... ~ .. 
r... ••• There IS a ... 
: difference!!! ~ 
: PREPARE FOR: : • • : MCAT o..,)S , •• " : • II 01 eKper,ence • • OAT and success • 
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WE NEED YOUR HELP!! 
Any students who wish to submit any works 
to the Yearbook (Art, Literature, Photographs, 
etc.) may do so NOW. Come to Rm. 207 Finley. 

Seniors and grad students make picture ap-
pointments NOW in Rm. 152 in Finley. 

Yearbooks can be ordered NOW a'~o 
in Rm. 207 Finley. 

Damage $15. or a $8. Deposit. 

Intramu,ral Athletics 
,~ 

BASKETBALL - team or player pool 
PADDLEBALL - singles & doubles 

HANDBALL·- singles & 'doubles 
Entries Close Oct. 9 

.INDQOR SOCCER 
Entries Close Oct. 16 

~ 

Entries & Information in J·22 
- . 

·SSS\$ssssssS.%%S$S$SSSSSSSS%SSS $SSSS$S\$ •• S\S$ 



AMSTERDAM 
KOSHER DELI 
1610 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(aerou from Goethals Bldg.) 

Finest Kosher Foods Around 

Open Daily 9·6 

"Fresh Roast Beef Daily" 
along with other Koshef meats 

. SICK OF THE 
SINGLES' C I RC US, 

MEET NICE 'EOPLE 
THROUGH A FREE AD IN 
liTHE SELLING POST" 

45·38 BELL BLVD. 
Boyaide New York, 11361 
TtII ................... , ,...,....f: ... 
MlI:, ~. "' ............ t •• , • ....., _'" 
wr.t. te rtt .. IuMw ,.. SeMI 1ft '"' 
• a .. ~ ,.....,r . ..,. • """ .t ,.., 

;::- ~I.~N ':u. H~AN~~ 

MIXER 
CORNELl MEDICAL COLLEGE 

445 E. 69th ST. 
(corner of 69th & York) 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 8:30P.M. 
Donation: $3.00 

FREE BEER 
Live Music 

Men: College or Professional 
School 1.0. 

COUNSELOR· 
DRIVERS 

for Sat. Childrens' 
Sports Group .......... 

Must have good driving 
experience & knowledge 

of sports . 

Call 691-9662 

~rom October 1 .January 1 

ELECTRIC 
LADY 

STUDIOS 
Nill produce demo tapes 
'or $100 for a two hour 
ession, including price of 

tape. 

:all 777·01 SO ext. 22 for 
,formation and appoint. 

ments. 

• 

• 

----------- ---.----------------~.~~--------~--- ------------ ~ 

The uncompromising ones. 

The Hewlett-Packard 
HP-21 Scientific 

$125.00· 

The Hewlett-Packard 
HP-25 Scientific Programmable 

$195.00· 

·The calculations you face require no less. 
Today, even so·called "non-technical" courses 
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari
ety of technical calculations-complicated cal
culations that become a whole lot easier when 
you have a powerful pocket calculator. 

Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such 
calculators around, h,ut ours stand apart, and 
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the 
world's first scientific pocket calculator back in 
1972, and we've shown the way ever since. 

The calculators you see here are our newest, 
the first of oursecond generation. Both offeryou 
technology you probably won't find in compet
Itive calculators for some time to come, if ever. 

Our HP-21 performs all arithmetic, log and 
trig calculations, including rectangular/polar 
conversions ·and common antilog evaluations. 

It's display is fully formatted, so you can choose 
between fixed decimal and scientiflc notation. 

Our HP-25 does all that-and much, much 
more. It's programmable, which means it can 
solve automatically the countless repetitive 
problems every science and engineering student 
faces. . 

With an HP-25, you enter the keystrokes 
necessary to solve the problem only once. 
Thereafter, you just enter the variables and 
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant 
answer accurate to 10 digits. 

Before you irivest in a lesser machine, by all 
. means do two things: ask your instructors 
about the calculations their courses require; and 
see for yourself how effortlessly our calculators 
handle them. 

Both the HP-21 and HP-25 are almost 
certainly on display at your bookstore. If not, . 
call us, toll-free, at 800-538-7922 (In Calif. 
800.f;62-9862) for the name of an HP dealer 
near you. 

HEWLETT' PACKARD 

Sal« and seIYlco from In offices In 65 countries. 
Dept. 658B, 19l10 Prunendg' Avenue, CU!'<'rtino, CA 95014 

6U'" 

·Sugg«'od m.iI pn«, .. dueling .pplic.bl< st ... and loa1 tax .. -
Cootl"", .. 1 U.S., AlII'" • H.w.lI. 



: Slavic' Studies' shifts to Social Science 
lit By Dale Brichta auspices of the)'llerto Rican 

DINNER' & DANCE 
=~ The Slavic American Heri· Stuclies Departme·nt. 

tage courses, which were Two new courses. which will 
t e r m e d academically sub· be rUn by a committee of three 

UI standard by. an evaluation faculty members, will be directly 
~ committee last spring, have' under the supervision of Joan 

been temporarily' dis con· Girgus, (Dean, Social Sciences). 
• tintl~d, and the entire pro· 'Prof. Peter Goy (Library), who 

gram removed from the headed the program for two years, 
11\ - ____ . ___ • ____ ._ .... ______ _ 
S:. ... 

roM vs 'RON 
LAUGHUN O'NEAL 
of "Billy Jack~'. of "SUperfllJ ., 

u~cotNKllPATRICK' GEOMINESOSA· BARBARA CARRERA . rAL~SCHIFRIN 
[ifni,,,,, ... ,, Pr .... ~~ o..fdr"~. 

DHORES TAHOR . PHILIP PARSLOW· FRANK lAUGItLlN 
Copy"ll1' r 1915A .. oOO~II!Prodo(10()(l\.I"C A,.r'lht,.tp-ijT,~~~~~,~Jfti] 

't~tf"rd "0,1'1 IKI. E,Ht'p"u,,> Prtst"I.t!.(",. ~~!!:::.'!!:!..!(>oo ~~. !., .. ~ .. , 

NOW AT A THEATRE OR DRIVE· IN NEAR YOU! 
t*ttttQtr.~J mm If!1ll!ZD 
PENTHOUSE UA VALENTINE UA BAY SHORE 
aWAY & "'" Sf .."",..... . SUNRISE 0.1. 
RKO 88th ST. ~ BAV SHORE 
TWIN #2 UA CROSSBAY UA BRENTWOOD 
AT LEICINGl'CN AV[ OlONE PARK 8AEN1WOOO 

RKO 59th ST. ni.'f,.ROAKS LOEWS STONY 
TWIN *2 OLEN OAKS BROOK ~ 2 
09.h Sf. UA MIDWAY STOHV BROOk 
EAST" ~'d AVE. 'OREST H'LLS UA SUFFOLK 
ORANDI S .".".,. RIVERH(AD 

LYRIC 42nd ST. IIlOUIM:.tI UA SUN WAVE 2 
BH, 71h & 8th AVES. C(NTUAY'S ROCKVillE P"'CHQGU[ 

UA ACADEMY FANTASY CENT"E CENTURV'S 
OF MUSIC .. fH Sf UA MID-ISLAND YORK 
NR. lAO AVE OETHPAOf .HUNT.NGTON 

tt-llI,tgZt UA PLAYHOUSE 
'MANN'S GREAT NECK 

ALBEMARLER C'ONOTUS"EVv'SELT FIELD ruWihdt.J CENTURV'S __ .. __ ..... 
AVALON CAROEN CITV MANN'S 
UA RIDBEWOOD !~ST'JR~TBURY 0.1. ~P.!'.!!PA 

ALSO IN WESTCHESTE~_UPSTATE N. Y. & NEW JERSEY 

• said the change was made due OCTOBER lrd _ $1.50 
to poor enrollment in the core 
course, Slavic-American Heritage Spaghetti with home-made meat sauce, garlic bread, 
1. Two new COllrses, W"storn salad, and a glass of wine - Served 4:00 to 8:00. 
Slavic Studies and Eastern Sla- DISCO dancing from 8:30 onl 
vic Stlldie., have been proposed 

to replace Slavic-American Heri- TAU EPSILON PHI, COED FRATERNITY 
tage I by the Spring, 1976 term. Brownstone on corner of Convent Ave. and 144 St. 
By that timo. Git'guS is expected =-~=====~;;;;:::;::;:;;;;:::;;;;::::;;::;;:~:;;:::;:;;::~~~~;;:::;;:;:~~ to have selected the three facul. -. .---------________ . _____ .. ___ _ 
ty members to oversee the oper. 
ations of the program. 

Goy, who will continue to teach 
the independent stUdies com. 
ponent of the program, had said 
he feH students should be seated 
on the committee as wcll. 

The new program's major aim, 
according to Goy. will be to 
"bring about e!oser cooperation 
with the outside academic Slavic 
community," some of whose memo 
bers have also been critical of 
the former courses. 

Ideally, Goy said, he wo.uld like 
to see courses tailored to specific 
national groups, but admits that 
at the present time. such an ar. 
rangement would ·be "economical. 
ly unfeasible." 

We carl~ a complere line 01 all 
major bland"calclJlatolS. 

Panasonic 6003 AM/FM $2700 
Digital Ala",! Clock 

Hanamex Super 8 
electronic eye,zoom 

7 x 35 BUSHNELL S 29 95 
Binoculars w/case . 

Super e "/Ko~.t pro, mliler ... U." 
SX 10 Pol.reid f'lm ... '14.1' 
106 Polaroid lilm........ .... ... 3." 
KM or KR 135-20 wlp,oe ....... 2." 

~o:~SC~~ ~~~n:'~JPro'·.·m: 
10K C50 I.p ..................... $1.48 

Whit you don', , ... fli or call lor plitt 

~~&I·~u~JT.c~;r. ~:~!~O~~ :dQ~~~tnl 
Tlade·ins accepted 

We also stock used eqUipment 
MIll .... ""'"*' Minimum order $10 

i & hIndI! 

RON vs 
. O'NEAL 

roM 
LAUGHUN 

of ''SuperflIJ " of "Bill.lJ Jack" 

D" sI",;·gO· . 
.n..O'l 'lEal UNCruN KILPATRICK' GEO ANNE SOSA 

Elr~l"r~~ ,~~ o.n:"tl.., 
BARBARA CARRERA· DELORES TAYLOR· PHILIP PARSLOW· FRANK LAUGHLIN 

NOW AT A THEATRE OR DRIVE·IN NEAR YOU! 
t.:ttW'utPJ mm 
PENTHOUSE UA.VALENTINE 
R~KO 88th ST. mmD 
TWIN *2 UA CROSS BAY 
ATl[)ONG10N AYE OZONE PARK 

RKO 59th ST. GUNROAKS 
TWIN*2 GLEN OAKS 
,,," Sf. UA MIDWAY 
[AST of Jrd A\I£, 'OAEST HILLS 

[y
AIi{c'42nd ST. Emm 

on, 7th & 81h A\lES, CENTURY'S ROCKVILLE 

UA ACADEMY fANTASY CENTRE 
OF MUSIC"," ST UA MID-ISLAND 
NR )RD Avt 8HHPAGf 

':h,,,,I,II*t UA PLAYHOUSE 

If!1ll!ZD 
UA BAY SHORE 
SUNRISE 0.1. 
BAY SHORE 

UA BRENTWOOD 
8R(NrWOOD 

LOEWS STONY 
BRDOK"2 
STONY SROOII. 

UA SUfFOLK 
RIYERH[AD 

. UA SUNWAVE 2 
PAtCHOGUE 
C£NTURY'S 

YORK 
HUNTINGTON 

""ANN'S ~~M~~,,[,~K 

ALBEMARLE ROOSEVELT FIELD Fit@Iwtt.t.J 
AVALON GAMEN CITV "o;tPWA 
UA RIDBEWOOD ~~s~JR~TBURY 0.1. ~'WOORP 

ALSO iN WESTCHESTER, UPSTATE N. Y. & N£W JERSEY 



The e-z wider racing team 
rolls at Watkins Glen, N.Y. 

October 3-5, 1975 
Bring your E-Z Widers and enjoy the 

U.S. Grand Prix. 
For ticket information call: 

535·4701 or 

WRANGLER~SPORTSWEAR 
offers a course in the new classics: 
with a western style jacket and 
jeans of authentic Cone Indigo denim. 
This 100%cC>,tt~i;l,h.eil¥y.welght denim.:· . 
really makes th'e grade with good 
looks, lots of comfort, and practical 
value. Big bell jean for sizes 27·42; 
jacket in 32-46. Sanforized. Fully 
guaranteed by Wrangler. Ask for 
Wrangler Sportswear at your 
favorite store. Cooe.#iiJi? 

demni·~lii" 

DE 

<:.A.MIGOS: 

Add these words to your basic vocabulary 
now, whether or not'you're planning a trip 
to Mexico soon. 

SPANISH 
chocho 
gargarizando 
sacamuelas 
bulla 
manteca 
pantufla 

ENGLISH 
childish old man 
gargling 
quack dentist 
soft coal 
lard 
bedroom slipper 

Here at Jose Cuervo, we believe 
an informed consumer is an 
informed consumer. 

HELD OVER WITH LOVE 
in 1500 Theatres Nationwide. 
1lift !:!14fld ..... 
JAMES 
WHITMORE 
as Harry S. Truman in 

GIVE 'EM HELL, 
HARRY! Tt<hnitol,,· 

----------------------------

secrets of your telephone 
H,1o.'1' VOl I ,','I'I \\,()O, !"Itlrl. "",!I,ll I Current .New: item'S • ~Ode N~mbe(S 
Iii'':. l,rofHIHJ [11,1t 11,I"ofhlI1P ,11,1i;" Illustrations Games F.acts Pla.ns. 
NO\>,,' II',)' I~ III l~ 11 f:- (Ii IIHl I Projccis • History' Comics' St.ones 
II,~ 11'1 I Filets previously Tel. C~ confl~en. 
If I ! f'/fUi,H ,-I f L T PO\! If,S LI~~l [i<11 are now published In TE L. 
'[lIll",!l', .I :.I',)i II. I)' 1,,11 to One Year Subscription to TE L S6 
lUI I 111~()'n;oIlll <11, ,Ill, I II', III" (publis'H~d monthly! 

jI,\SIC CO,\S mllc 110\ I'I..\:-'S: S.l.OO r.l<"10 
1<'· ... 'litkl ,\,IIIJ:"1 1,,:'-'1,111111\" S~ll~'IIIJII,' 1 ... ·1.'11111-: lIur::l ... ·( ,\IMIlI 

It"ld 1\111;"11 \1I11011\,IIi\ I),nk. Ill,.,:).. Bol' eJIIl.1I1lI11.'1 -Cdt l>~h'lIor 
\11"\\\'lllll'I""\I,,' ( HHkl\"ll'l' l!rid,'" '1,,'ll1lft,' Rlt1f1I1~ (.l'lh'PJ1Il' 

1{,'llltIl<' (<>liI,,>I \1',',I",'IIIIIHlh' 1'IIlI,ol~' ("o.II1H'I; 

.\:\1) OJlI~' .... f:'iO I ,'lq':'HH,' !.lllt' Rl'I,~\. 11,1"" 11~ltl' \\1'1."11 plum .. , Jtn~, 

1·.LI.lTIWNIC I'LANS: S5.00 rad, 
\11111.1·1 'l'lll'~II'\ 1"'llnd,'1 '\1'1\\111" UI.)1c"l·db.K" ('ollUllhlllcr 

,\II 01 lilt AIIO\,I 1'1 N\S O\"LY ~~~ 

.. Olt. 
·111 I1II 1'1 ,"~ I'LLJS\O:-il Yi.AllSI'BS("HII'IIO:-'; roll.l. 0,,11 S,~9; 

lEL: 19730 VENTURA BI. Suite 3 WOODLAND HILLS. CA 91364 
SEND SI FOR A SAMPI.E COpy. YOU WON'T BE SORRY! 



Unique ,c()urse features rare Renaissance art 
By Steve Smith 

and Richard Schoel.lholtz 
The College's Institute for Medie

val and Renaissance Studies and 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art's 
Lehman Collection are co-sponsor
ing a unique graduate course in Ren
aissance decorative art that makes 
the entire collection available for 
study for the first time. 

The experimental coune, which was aI
BO open to specially recom/llended under
graduatu, i1l the ·branchild of Prof. Made
leine Cosman, Director of the Institute. 
·She called the course "a coup for the Col
lege, ·and the Institute in particular" since 
no similar coune is offered anywhere else 

in the country. . . _ 
'\It gives' oUr students the opportunity 

to study in "ne of the most dignified and 
civilized spaces in' the city," she explained. 

Dr. George SZalbo, a major art historian 
who is also curator of the Lehman, Collec
tion, is teac hing the course, Medieval 
1701.3. He has studied Renaissance decor
ativeart for 20 years at the Metropolitan 
and the Hungarian National Museum. 

Szabo pointed out that "this is not a 
wishy-washy art appreciation course. I 
teach from the actual subjects to create a 
bond between the student and the work. 
Ther~ is a first-hand transmission of 
knowledge never discussed before." The 
"text" is the guidebook catalogue he 

authored for the collection's opening last 
May·22. 

Cosman said that the course was organ
ized "almost by accident" after ~ev-eral 
informal discus~ionsbetween her and 
Szabo. "But it was perfectly ine"itable 
that the facilities [at the Lehman C"II~c
tion] should ·be utilized," she continued. 
Although the course was set up without 
prior publicity the week before r:Jgistra
tion, it was quickly closed out. 

The weekly two-and-one·half hour class, 
held in the Lehman wing, is divided into 
a one-hour lectUre and individual work 
analysis. "We begin with basic history, 
then cover glass, metals, textiles and other 
definitive subjects," Szabo .• aid. 

Objects created b-:ltwcen 1450 and 1550 
are examined and discussed at each clas~. 
At the first session, an ornate candlehold
er, a writing box and a model of an eques
trian s!atu-:! were studied. Especially in
triguing was a room with velvet wall 
paper and carpeting. 

Szabo noted that there were a numbel" 
of topics that will not be conred because 
of time restrictions. "11 I am asked, and 
the students are interested, I would ,be 
more than glad to continue the course be
yond this s':lmester," he said. 

Cosman also express-ld an inlerest In 
extending the course, but Mid that "first 
we have to see if we ~an live wi'h the 
mUS1l\lm and they can live with us." 

Winningcomedydehuts Clapton returns in style 
. "Hearts of the We~i" could have be'en titled "Mr. Tater After a period of personal and care~~ problems, rock's 
Goes to Hollywood" because its story line is a variation on premiere guitarist returns in triumph. with "E.C. Was 
those rube versus city slicker comedies. Frank Capra direct- Here." , 
ed in the 1930's, ~eciflcally "Mr. Smith Goes to Wash- Clapton seems finally to be at peace with himself, whIch Ie fiM 
ington." for him and even better for us, because in this live album he plays Instead of Jimmy Stewart, Jean Arthur and Claude Rains, we with understated 1!legance. 
have Jeff Bridges, !Blythe Danner and Andy Griffith starring in this The album opens with "Have to the root of Clapton's music, 
engaging, mildly amusing comedy. ' E L d A W " the Blues. He cooks with an 

Bridges plays Lewis Tater, a good-natured veteran Western You. ver ove oman, a . "Driftin' 
bright but naive [owa farm boy actor, teaches Tater the finer v~rYd smdoot~thblues num

t 
bder tthhat'$f ~~~,~sst,~c H'!U\:~~v. cOr~tHsm here 

who ·lIkes to talk In the florid ren ere WI a grea ep 0 

points of movie acting (like how feeling.' Clapton's singing here being t.hat it Is too short. 
prose of his Idol, Zane Grey. He to demand a higher salary), and and in the rest of the album is "Rambling On My Mind" and 
'heads for 1933 Hollywood hoping takes him under his w!ng. not technically strong, yet it is "Farther On Up T.h3 Road" are 
to find fame ·and fortune as a But Pil(e Isn't all he appears to very believable. The same can be classic blues songs that other les- . 
writer of westerns. . be. His "advice" costs Tater his said of "Presence Of The Lord." ser talents would try to hype 

Instead, 'he winds up washing job, and then Pike doublecrosses whieh was written by Clapton. with 'some overactive amplifiers. 
dishes; doIng stunt work In sec- him by selling Tater's first novel, Photo Courtuv of United Artloh Yvonne Elliman' sings harmony Clapton is true to his music here 
~md-rate hOl'i!e oper811 and trying "Hearts of the West," to a pro- Jeff Bridges stars In "He~rts" with him On this haunting song, and is never overbearing. 
to elude two con men who "Want dUC1lr, claiming' lie mte It. collld.havelbeen expanded. a tune that sometimes has a It sounds as If Eric Clapton 
the $a-thousand Tater accldental- strong gospei teet The In shu- has flnally fouild his way back 
Iy took from them. . This film belongs to Bridges, As :a comedy, "Hearts of the mentals here are definitely not in home and is Inviting us in to 

On the lot he Is. befriended by who miX"Cs the fl'ght amount of West" won't 11lave you rOiling in the gospel tradition, In fact they show us that nothing much has 
Miss Trout (Blythe Danner), the Innocence ·and charm to bring it the aisles, 'but it is an appealing, remind you of something from his changed, only that he's gotten 
production assistant to the tight- off beautifully. Andy Griffith, "small" film that succeeds ad- Blinrl Faith period. 
fisted director (Alan Arkin). ~1y1>h& Danner and. Alan Arkin mirably. better. S i h 
Howard Pike (Andy Grlffith),'a shine in supporting roles that ";"Rlchard Schoenholtz Halt of the album. is rley~te-l -Steve ~ t 
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i THE COURSE AND TEACHER.i 
I EVALUATION HANDBOOK i 
® ® • • ® ® 

I NEEDS PEOPLE i 
@ ® 
~ @) 
@ ® 
@ @) 
@ ® 
• I ® . ~ If you. can write, do layout, ~re good with statistics, or ~ 
~ iust want to be a part of something beneficial to stu- ~ 
® d @) 
® ents then. 'welll do anything we .can to get you.@) 
@) ® 
® ® 
~ Come by the Student Senate Office, Room 331 Finley ~ 
:~ and ask for John Long, or leave a message in Room 152 ~ 
• ® • ~inley. ® @ ® 
@ ® 
@) ® 
~®®®®@)®®@)@)@)®®@@)@@@®©@)@@)®®@)@)®@@®@)@)@)®®@)@)@@)@)@)®@)@)@@)@@@@®@)®@@)@@)@)@~~ 


